ABSTRACT: The shell, penis, and female reproductive organs of six molecularly distinct Bythinella species from Romania are described. The species were found by the authors in their earlier study based on mt DNA COI, and rRNA ITS-1. None of the species is identical with B. austriaca (Frauenfeld, 1857). Two of them are identified as B. dacica Grossu, 1946 and B. molcsanyi H. Wagner, 1941. The other four species are described as new. The occurrence of B. melanostoma (Brancsik, 1889), and of B. austriaca ehrmanni Pax, 1938 in Romania is rejected. The sympatric occurrence of two species in four studied springs was stressed. The molecular distinctness of the studied species is not reflected in their morphology, the morphological differences are poorly marked, their variability ranges overlapping.
INTRODUCTION
The genus Bythinella Moquin-Tandon, 1856 ranges from West Europe (Iberian Peninsula), through Central and East Europe (Ukraine), to western Asia. These dioecious, oviparous snails which can breed in any season of the year (SZAROWSKA 1996) , with minute, ovoid shells, inhabit springs (GIUSTI & PEZZOLI 1980 , FALNIOWSKI 1987 , SZAROWSKA 2000 , BOETERS 1998 ) and small brooks, but also subterranean waters. They may be very abundant on mosses and other aquatic plants, but may also be found among fallen leaves in spring-fed marshes. In Romania, as observed by one of the authors (IS), Bythinella can be found almost always on hard beds, especially on and under stones and boulders, exclusively in rivulets and brooklets, in limestone but also in volcanic mountains. The shell and other morphological characters are widely variable. This, combined with the poor distinctness of the taxa assigned to this genus, makes the taxonomy within the genus unclear.
The abundant literature on Bythinella covers mainly West, South and Central Europe (RADOMAN 1976 , 1985 , JUNGBLUTH & BOETERS 1977 , GIU-STI & PEZZOLI 1977 , FALNIOWSKI 1987 , BOETERS 1998 , BERNASCONI 2000 , GLÖER 2002 , SZAROWSKA & WILKE 2004 . The earliest descriptions of the species are based on the shell morphology alone. Next, soft part morphology, especially the anatomy of the reproductive system, was commonly used in the taxonomy of the genus which, however, remained unclear. Recently, BICHAIN et al. (2007) and HAASE et al. (2007) , who applied molecular data, have proved the species distinctness of several taxa of Bythinella.
In contrast to West and South Europe, where dozens of Byhinella species were described (RADOMAN 1976 , 1985 , GIUSTI & PEZZOLI 1977 , BERNA-SCONI 2000 , BICHAIN et al. 2007 ), or Central Europe where several species were described and redescribed (JUNGBLUTH & BOETERS 1977 , FALNIOWSKI 1987 
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1992, BOETERS 1998 , GLÖER 2002 , SZAROWSKA & WIL-KE 2004 , HAASE et al. 2007 , information on the Romanian Bythinella is scarce, fragmentary and, apart from purely distributional data and ecological notes, deals only with high levels of conchological variation (GROSSU 1942 , 1946 , 1956 , 1974 , 1999 , Soós 1943 , GROSSU & NEGREA 1963 , SÁRKÁNY-KISS 1983 , SIRBU & BENEDEK 2004 . The latter phenomenon is common to all the Bythinella (e.g. GIUSTI & PEZZOLI 1977 , 1980 , FALNIOWSKI 1987 , MAZAN 2000 , MAZAN & SZAROWSKA 2000a . As GROSSU (1986, p. 246) wrote, referring to the Romanian Bythinella, "there could be still many surprises in this group, because it is not well researched in Romania, the fauna of many mountain brooks and springs being still unknown."
In our molecular study (FALNIOWSKI et al. submitted) applying two molecular markers (COI and ITS-1) we found clear evidence that six Bythinella species occur in Romania. We identified two of them with B. dacica Grossu, 1946 and B. molcsanyi H. Wagner, 1941, respectively (see Discussion) . The other four we provisionally distinguished as Bythinella sp. 1, 2, 4, and 6. The aim of the present paper is to present morphological characteristics of the six species, to redescribe B. dacica and B. molcsanyi, and to describe as new the other four species.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
In 2005-2007 snails were collected from twelve localities in Romania. This material was used for a molecular study, and the description of the localities, the exact geographic coordinates included, are given in FALNIOWSKI et al. (submitted) . The distribution of those twelve localities is shown in Fig. 1 . For the present study, some additional material, collected earlier by one of the authors (IS), was also used. Snails were collected with a sieve, or by hand. Some of them were fixed with alcohol (80%) as follows. Firstly, they were washed twice and left to stand for ca. 12 hours. Afterwards, the alcohol was replaced and left to stand for another 24 hours, after which it was again replaced. Some other specimens were fixed in 10% bufferred formaline, after a couple of days replaced with 80% ethanol. The latter technique resulted in fixation much more appropriate for a morphological study. The shells were cleaned in an ultrasonic cleaner and photographed with NIKON DS-5 digital camera under NIKON SMZ-U stereomicroscope. The same microscope was used for dissection. -9, 12-15, 30-31. GROSSU (1946: 205-206) gives the following description: "B. dacica has the following specific characters: cylindric-ovale shell, the last whorl being not wider then the precedent; spire made by 4 well convexe whorls, the body one without a periferal carena, but very tall, 1 to 1.5 times taller than the rest of the spire; vertical aperture, the peristome area very little tangent to the spire, not stepping outside, simple and fluffy, less protruded; a small ombilical scratch. Shell uncoloured or a glassy green, less or not transparent, fragile; frequently covered by green algae (being always of small dimensions), rarely covered with detritus, being then of a grey-brownish colour. Dimensions: height 2.3-2.6 mm, width 1-1.2 mm, aperture 1:1 mm".
Unfortunately, his type material could not be obtained, but we were able to examine specimens of B. dacica from his collection deposited in Grigore Antipa Museum in Bucharest, labelled by him (Fig. 6) . The specimens resembled the one figured in his description (GROSSU 1946: fig. 2 on p. 204). His specimens are similar to the shell of B. dacica from our materials (Figs 2-5, 7), although the variation we found was somewhat wider. Interestingly, our specimens from the locality least distant from Grossu's type locality are less similar to the shells described and figured by him than our shells from another locality It must be noted, however, that the shell characters in Bythinella are in most cases not sufficient for species discrimination. Penis of B. dacica (Figs 8, (12) (13) (14) , when not contracted (as in Fig. 13) , with slender arms, its left arm (with the vas deferens inside) shorter and often much slenderer than the right one.
Female reproductive organs (Figs 9, 30-31) with a J-shaped, moderately big bursa copulatrix whose duct leaves the bursa smoothly, without a sharply marked border between the two structures.
Differential diagnosis: B. dacica differs from the other Romanian Bythinella in its slender penis with the left arm rather long, but still much shorter and slenderer than the right one, and in its J-shaped bursa with a smooth (without a sharp border) transition to the duct.
[Reference sequences' names/GenBank accession numbers: COI -R10F9/FJ545031, R10F10/FJ545032, R10FX/FJ545033, R10H12/FJ545034, R10HX/ FJ545035, R10O9/FJ545036; ITS-1 -R10F9/FJ544985, R10F10/FJ544986, R10H12/FJ544987] GROSSU (1946: 205) characterised his material of B. dacica in the following way "I found this gastropod for the first time in a brook, tributary from the left side to the Cerna (River), close to "Crucea Ghizelei" (The Cross of Ghizela), about 5-6 km east of Bãile Herculane in 23 May 1942. I also received many individuals belonging to this species from Prof. Radu Codreanu, which were sampled from Herculane Baths, like the the "Elisabeta spring", on the right slope of Cerna (Valley) (in 1.V.1943, water temperature +7 deg. C), "Peciniºca spring", left tributary of the Cerna, in the place named "Izvorul dintre Pietre" ("The spring among stones") (water temperature +11 deg. C) and finally from "7 Izvoare Reci" ("Seven Cold Then (1946: 206) he described the distribution of this species: "In Herculane Baths B. dacica appears in a typical biotope, namely in waters flowing on limestone substratum. Contrary in Muntele Mic and Þarcu it lives in springs and brooks in crystalline areas, very poor in limestone. Presumably its range within the Dacic province could be broader, but it was not identified up to the present except for the mentioned localities".
Known distribution: all our materials are from the same range, within the Transylvanian Alps (Retezat Mountains National Park, Valea Cernei National Park; Fig. 1 ).
Bythinella molcsanyi H. Wagner, 1941
Figs 1, 10, 16-18, 32, 36-41. WAGNER (1941) described this species from "Rozsály-tömb [Munþii Igniº], Izvora-fennsík [Staþiunea Izvoare], springs near Molcsány-tanya (forester's hut) (ca. 1,000 m)". To our knowledge, the species was not known from any other locality so far, although WAGNER (1941) mentioned the occurrence of "Bythinella austriaca (Frauenfeld, 1857)" at several localities around the locus typicus of B. molcsanyi. The shells of B. molcsanyi were characterised by him as small, bulky, low-spired, with a relatively big aperture. The description was rather imprecise.
Within the same region, Igniº Mountains, we found Bythinella at four localities (Fig. 1) FALNIOWSKI et al. (submitted) , in this population two distinct shell forms were found: one of them smaller, lower, with fewer whorls (Figs 36-41) , the other larger, higher and more slender, with more whorls (Figs 42-46) . The sequences of the two forms differ markedly (FALNIOWSKI et al. submitted) confirming their species distinctness. However, both molecularly distinct taxa occurred in three other populations inhabiting the Igniº Mountains, but in those populations the shells of the two species were not as markedly different as in population R05. Thus, some specimens of B. molcsanyi can only be determined based on molecular data. The description below is based solely on the morphologically distinct "small form" from locality R05.
Shell (Figs 36-41 ) small, broadly oval, low-spired. About 3.5-4 whorls increasing rapidly. Apex wide and blunt. Body whorl high, its height approaching 4/5 of shell height, broad, the aperture distended and oval. Shell height 2.16-2.26 mm, shell breadth 1.45-1.74 mm, aperture height 0.94-1.13 mm (some of Wagner's specimens were somewhat bigger).
Penis of B. molcsanyi (Figs 16-18 ) with a broad and massive right arm, much broader and usually much longer than the left one (Fig. 18) .
Female reproductive organs (Figs 10, 32) with a U-shaped and relatively broad bursa copulatrix, the border between the bursa and its duct rather sharply marked; seminal receptacle relatively big.
Differential diagnosis: B. molcsanyi differs from the other Romanian Bythinella in its small, low-spired, bulky shell, the massive right arm of the penis, and the U-shaped bursa copulatrix with a sharp transition to its duct.
[Reference sequences' names/GenBank accession numbers:
Known distribution: at present, all the known localities of B. molcsanyi are situated in the Igniº Mountains (Fig. 1). 3. Bythinella grossui n. sp. (Figs 43-44, 46) . The body whorl relatively low, its height approaching 0.7 of the shell height, not much broader than the penultimate whorl, the aperture narrow, not prominent, slightly swollen, the lip slightly marked. The shell brownish--greenish, slightly translucent. Shell height 2.30-2.56 mm, shell breadth 1.27-1.47 mm, aperture height 0.91-1.06 mm. Shell variability very restricted.
Penis (Figs 19-21) , when not contracted (as in Fig.  20) , with the left arm usually longer but not much slenderer than the not massive right arm.
Female reproductive organs (Figs 11, 33 ) with a straight (slightly arched) bursa copulatrix with a sharp transition to the duct, and a small seminal receptacle.
Differential diagnosis: it differs from the other Romanian Bythinella in its cylindrical shell with convex and slightly translucent whorls, the penis with its left arm longer than the relatively narrow right arm, its straight bursa copulatrix whose duct's proximal end is sharply marked, and its small seminal receptacle.
[ Derivatio nominis: named for the Romanian malacologist Alexandru Grossu, whose belief in some yet unknown Bythinella species inhabiting Romania (see the Introduction) proved justified.
Type material: holotype (Fig. 42) , as well as paratypes are deposited at the Museum of Natural History, Wroc³aw University.
Known distribution (Fig. 1) : apart from the type locality, the species is known from three localities in the Igniº Mountains. The species occurs sympatrically with B. molcsanyi. 4. Bythinella radomanii n. sp. The shell (Figs 47-52) relatively big, cylindrical, high-spired. About 4.5 somewhat flattened whorls growing regularly. Apex usually rather narrow 50, 52) , but may be wider and blunt (Figs 49, 51) . Body whorl relatively low, its height approaching 0.7 of shell height, not much broader than the penultimate whorl, aperture narrow, not prominent, slightly swollen, lip usually slightly marked (but may be prominent: Fig. 49 ). Shell whitish, translucent. Shell height 2.0-2.86 mm, shell breadth 1.25-1.64 mm, aperture height 0.93-1.21 mm. Shell variability restricted.
Penis (Figs 22-25) , when not contracted (as in Fig.  22 ) with its left arm moderately long, shorter than the right arm which is slightly thicker than the left one.
Female reproductive organs (Fig. 34) with a J-shaped bursa with a sharp transition to the duct, and a big seminal receptacle. Differential diagnosis: it differs from the other Romanian Bythinella in its cylindrical shell, with slightly flattened whorls and translucent walls, the penis with its left arm shorter and not much narrower than the right one, its J-shaped bursa copulatrix with a sharp transition to the duct, and its big seminal receptacle.
[ Type material: holotype (Fig. 47) , as well as paratypes are deposited at the Museum of Natural History, Wroc³aw University.
Known distribution (Fig. 1) : the species was found at yet another locality in the Bihor Mountains (FALNIOWSKI et al. submitted). 5. Bythinella calimanica n. sp. Figs 1, 26, 35, [53] [54] [55] [56] [57] [58] [59] [60] [61] Penis (Figs 26, 58, 59 ) with its left arm much longer and slightly thinner than its right arm. Flagellum (Fig. 60 ) thick and massive, its diameter almost constant on its whole length.
Female reproductive organs (Figs 35, 61 ) with a J-shaped bursa with a sharp transition to the duct, distal end of the bursa narrow, seminal receptacle small.
Differential diagnosis: it differs from the other Romanian Bythinella in its small, barrel-shaped shell, its penis with a very long left and a narrow right arm, its J-shaped, distally narrow bursa whose duct leaves the bursa sharply, and its small seminal receptacle.
[Reference sequences' names/GenBank accession numbers: COI -R12I4/FJ545084, R12I5/FJ545085, R12I6/FJ545086, R12J5/FJ545087, R12J6/FJ545088, R12J7A/FJ545089, R12J7B/FJ545090, R12J7C/ FJ545091, R12J7D/FJ545092, R12M8/FJ545093, R12M10/FJ545094, R12XC2/FJ545095, R12XC5/ FJ545096] Locus typicus: Cãlimani Mountains, near Sãlard Village, in the Topliþa-Deda Gorges of the Mureº River, a small brooklet on the southern mountain slope, near the main road. 46°57'10" N, 25°04'07"E, 620 m a.s.l. (locality R12 of FALNIOWSKI et al. submitted).
Derivatio nominis: named for the Cãlimani Mountains, where the species occurs.
Type material: holotype (Fig. 53) , as well as paratypes are deposited at the Museum of Natural History, Wroc³aw University.
Known distribution ( Fig. 1 ): at present, known only from the type locality.
6. Bythinella viseuiana n. sp. Figs 1, [27] [28] [29] [62] [63] [64] [65] [66] [67] [68] [69] [70] [71] [72] [73] [74] [75] [76] [77] [78] [79] . It is Bythinella sp. 4 in FALNIOW- SKI et al. (submitted) .
Shell (Figs 62-67) relatively big, cylindrical, high-spired. About 4.5-5 somewhat flattened whorls growing regularly. Apex narrow (Figs 62, 63, 65, 66) , rarely it may be somewhat wider (Figs 64, 67) . Body whorl relatively low, its height approaching 0.65 of the shell height, not much broader than the penultimate whorl, aperture narrow, not prominent, slightly swollen, lip often well marked. Shell whitish, translucent. Shell variability relatively wide, including also nearly turreted forms (Fig. 66) . Shell height 2.32-2.68 mm, breadth 1.39-1.75 mm, aperture height 1.04-1.21 mm.
Penis (73) (74) (75) (76) (77) with its left arm shorter than the right arm, narrow and often filamentous, and its right arm long and slender. Flagellum (Fig.  72 ) proximally broad and massive, its diameter markedly decreases distally.
Female reproductive organs 78 , 79) with a J-shaped, bulky bursa copulatrix with a sharp transition to the duct, and a big, long seminal receptacle. Differential diagnosis: it differs from the other Romanian Bythinella in its cylindrical shell with somewhat flattened whorls, a translucent wall, and often prominent lip, its penis with a narrow, often filamentous, short left arm and a long and slender right arm, its J-shaped bulky bursa copulatrix and its long seminal receptacle.
[Reference sequences' names/GenBank accession numbers: COI -R01A1/FJ545097, R01A2/FJ545098, R01G6/FJ545099, R01G7/FJ545100, R01G8/ FJ545101, R01I1/FJ545102, R01I2/FJ545103, R01I3/FJ545104, R01IX/FJ545105; ITS-1 -R01I1/ FJ545003, R01I3/FJ545004] Locus typicus: Viºeu River Valley, downstream from the village of Bistra, a helocrenic brooklet close to the main road, a tributary of the Viºeu; 47°52'14" N, 24°11'23" E, 362 m a.s.l.; the northernmost distribution point in Romania (R01 locality of FALNIOWSKI et al. submitted).
Derivatio nominis: named for the Viseus River Valley the species comes from.
Type material: holotype (Fig. 62) , as well as paratypes are deposited at the Museum of Natural History, Wroc³aw University.
Known distribution (Fig. 1 ): at present, known only from the type locality. Figs 78-79. Renal and pallial section of female reproductive organs of Bythinella viseuiana n. sp.: 78 -bursa and coil of oviduct in natural position, 79 -bursa and coil bent, to show seminal receptacle (bc -bursa copulatrix, cbc -duct of bursa copulatrix, ga -albumen gland, gn -capsule gland, gp -gonoporus, rov -coil of oviduct, renal oviduct, rs -seminal receptacle)
